
Political sub-divisions



Description
 The State of North Dakota 457 Deferred Compensation  

Plan is a voluntary, supplemental retirement savings  
program designed to increase employee’s personalsavings  
for retirement and reduce your current taxable income.

 The program permits employees to defera portion of their  
salary on a pretax basis through convenient payroll  
deductions.

 The amount deferred to your investment account and the  
income or gains on those investments are not taxable until  
you begin to withdraw money from the account, generally  
at retirement, at which time withdrawals are taxed as  
ordinary income.



Eligibility
 Employees of the State of North Dakota and  

employees of participating political subdivisionsare  
eligible to participate in theplan.

 Employees either need to be full-timeor part-time  
permanent meeting the 20/20 rule.

 Temporary employees and independentcontractors  
are not eligible toparticipate.



Enrollment
 Employees are eligible to enroll in Deferred Comp at any  

time. (IRS regulations require employees to make the  
deferral election in the month prior to when the wages are  
earned).

 Employees must first select and contact one of the eligible  
providers for the plan. The provider representative they  
select will assist in completing the required forms to open  
an account.

 Employees must enroll online through Member SelfService  
or complete a NDPERS 457 Deferred Compensation Plan  
Enrollment/Change form SFN 3803 to authorize their  
automatic payroll deduction.



Contributions
 The minimum contribution is $25.00 permonth.
 The maximum regularannual contribution limit is the  

lesser of 100% of compensation or the annual limit 
established by the IRS.

 Employees may change their contribution amount at  
any time or suspend contributions and start again at a  
laterdate.

 If employees are close to retirement or over age 50,  
they may be able tocontribute more than the regular  
contribution limit through the 50+ catch-upor 3-year  
catch-up.



Benefit Enrollment Report
 Please ensure the Benefit Enrollment Report is  

generated timely tocapture new enrollments and  
changes in contributionamounts.

 The pay period start date reflected on the report is not  
the pay check date and contributions should not be  
withheld prior to the date listed.

 If employees are utilizing Member Self Service, the  
Benefit Enrollment Report will capture these changes.



Other 457/403(b)
 Employers that offer other 457/403(b) need to enroll  

employees participating in this plan for the first time  
by utilizing the Enroll in other 457/403(b)  
functionality.

 All other changes (increases/decreases) are captured  
when the file is uploaded or changes are made within  
the templatewhen creating the Deferred Comp report.
 The only time the change will not be captured is if the  

report is already created and then the amount is  
changed. If this is done then you will need to utilize the  
Enroll in other 457/403(b) functionality to update their  
contribution amount.



Other 457/403(b) continued
 If employers report:

 Monthly or semi-monthly - always enter the pay period  
start date effective the first day of the month and  
amount that will be deducted per pay period.

 Bi-weekly - always enter the pay period start date  
correlating with the first day of the pay period (not the  
1stof the month) and amount that will be deducted per  
payperiod.
 Please note, for employees that are paid bi-weekly, but the  

employerreports monthly, use the first day of the month and  
the combined amount withheld from each pay check.



Other 457/403(b) continued
 Once the report is created, please ensure the total  

contributions reported match the payment that will be  
sent to the provider. The employees earn PEP and if it  
isn’t reported correctly, then their PEP will not be  
accounted foraccurately.
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